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IE PANAMA CANAL

Question Ii Debated by
Many Nations as Project

- Nears Completion

MAT BE OPEN IN 1914

Big Guns Vould Have to be
Placed on Islands Com-

manding
¬

Entrance

By United Press
WASHINGTON Sept 24 Now that

the United States Is about to com-

plete
¬

the Panama Canal many nations
are interesting themselves in the ques
tion of Its fortification and have suc
ceeded in raising discussion of the
proposition The United States how-

ever
¬

Ib going ahead calmly with plans
for defending the canal which are
before President Taft and the ques-
tion

¬

if any serious opposition devel ¬

ops must be settled in Congress this
tfr winter

The eyes of the powers are turned
toward the little strip of land ten
miles wide and v forty miles long
through which the United States to
the creaking of the steam shovels and
the boom of the exploding dynamite
Is rapidly opening the big ditch which
Is to unite the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans

The Panama Canal is no longer a
project It 1b now a reality Al¬

though the date set for the opening
is 1915 the engineers are confident
that ships will be taking this short
cutbetween oceans a year sooner or
1914

Question of World Interest
rflCwoJyearsjor even a year ago for- -

eigners were content to admire the
energy and skill which wasswooping
way giant obstacles Today they

are wondering what its effect is to
be on world politics and what advan
tages are to accrue to the United
States through control of this strategic
waterway

For thisreason more than any oth- -

erforeigners are debating the ques
tion of the fortification of the canal
Attba present moment also this con-

sideration
¬

is of paramount interest
to the United States because the de¬

fense must be in place by the time the
canal is open for traffic

The two problems therefore which
are agitating the officials of the Unit¬

ed States and of other countries are
whether we have the right to fortify
the canal and whether we can do it
successfully if we have the right
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No less an authority than Rear Ad
I mini Bob Evans has said that it

cannot be done The board of army
experts says that it can The task
offers difficulties but they are not in--

surmountable The essential feature
of the defense plans is that the big
guns of the shore batteries must be
placed that no fleet In time of war
can draw near enough to the entrance
of the canal on either side to bottle
It up against another fleet

A War Time Possibility
If the canal Is to be strictly neutral

y it must be kept open to ships of any
belligerent nation This cannot be

r
done If a fleet of one of the combat-
ants

¬

can stand off the entrance at
sufficient distance to be beyond the
range of the guns of the Bhort batter-
ies

¬

-- and pick off a hostile fleet com¬

ing through ship by ship before it
could deploy In battle formation- - If

the canal -- would
be as effectively bottled as though the
LuBitanla were sunk in Its channel
for no fleet of battleships would run
therisk of a fight under such adverse
circumstances

For this reason the fortifications
must beeo placed that the coast guns
caastand off a fleet at sufficient dis
tance to allow another fleet to pass
through and form In battle line lor
Its own defense before coming In
range As the range of the coast
gunand the modern big gun of battle ¬

ships are approximately the same It
will be necessary ta mount batteries
teifortiflcations on islands commanding-

-the entrance of the canal
Fortunately bo artificial Islands

seed be built to obtahftbis end On
toe Panama side there are several ad--

mirably situated On the Colon side
there Is one whlch will serve the pur¬

pose From these positions the bat--

teries or mortars and big gens will
command a stretch ofwater large

ough for the fleet to maneuver In
-- The guarding of the canal at inter

iorpolnts Is not so difficult a prob-

lem
¬

CK garrison will be maintained
within the zone Which can patrol the
route TheoTilnerable points will

r- Jethe locks which could easily be dis- -

aiMeii uj uiB

be done in the same way at one of
the dams Precautions willalso be
taken In timeof war between any na
tlons to prevent the sinking of a snip
in the channel to obstruct the Spagsage
of a fleet t

There is little doubt of the ability
of the United States to fortify the
canal effectively WhetherTor not it
has the right to do so according to
the agreement with Great Britain is
a mora involved question

No Question at to Right
Apart from treaty considerations

the right of the United Statescannot
be questioned The United States
controls the ten mile strip through
which the canal juns as much as it
controls the Philippine Islands This
country spent hundreds of millions
of dollars to dig the waterway The
ngnt or the United States to erect
what fortifications it pleases within
its own territory and to1 defend its
own possession cannot bequestioned

Those who object to the fortlflca- -

tion are either the Militant advo-
cates of universal peace notably Gen-
eral

¬

J Warren Kelfer of Ohio whose
reasons were based on anti wjir senti
mantror persons who hold that it is
contrary to the spirit of the- - Hay
Pauncefote treaty with Great Britain

Against the peace advocates there
Is only one argument whether 4t is
wise or foolish to promo teethe cause
of universal peace by exposing to the
attacks of a belligerent country or the
machinations of an individual with a
stick of dynamltethe waterway Jwhich
has cost hundreds of millions and
which will be of incalculable value to
the commerce of the world
i

-- -

As to the reatr itself --there Is no
clause which stands in the way of the
fortification of the canal he-treaty

embodies some of the International

25 1910

treaties regarding the Suez Canal but
not all of them and as the ¬

under wheh it will have been
built and are quite differ-
ent

¬

from those -- affecting the Suez
route it is not contended that all the
regulations adopted in the case of the
latter canal could apply to the Panama
Canal v

Canal Mutt be Neutral
The treaty itself therefore does

not specify whether or not the canal
shall be fortified It does however
stipulate that it shall be neutral This
was the purpose of the framing of the
treaty The- - object of Great Britain
was to obtain from the United States
assurance that the control of the ca-

nal
¬

would not be exercised by the
Uaited States for the benefit of any
country as against another country in
time of war

As an example if Garmany were to
fight Japan the United States was not
to open the canal to Germany and

versa ume therefore
was It to allow either country to se-

cure an advantage overthe other by
bottling up the canal J

This being the case army and navy
experts point out it is not only the
privilege but the obligation of the
United to fortify the canal in
order that its provisions may be guar-
anteed and that the provisions of the
Hay Pauncefote treaty may be strictly
observed

The plans of the board of fortifi
cations are now before President Taft
Congress will take them up at next
session and the question will be de-

cided once for

Banks that adopt any sort of a de
vice to conceal a part of their liabil-
ities may look for trouble hereafter
at the hands of Lawrence O Murray

Students You are Always Wdcanie
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comptroller-- of the currency sThIst MORE SPECIAL FARM TRAIN8V
practice e says whlch is growing T7 -
fast is usually about as follows- -

Ascertain amount of paper of a
national bank desiring a loan is sold
to the directors of the bank who give
their note in payment The direc-
tors then obtain a loan from a corre
spondent bank in their own namev de
positing the purchased paper

The proceeds of the loan1
however are deposited to the credit
of the first national bank and that
bank is also charged with the interest
Rediscounts are often made through
the alleged sale of tha banks paper
which is endorsed without recourse
There is amost always however a
separate agreement that if the paper
Is not collected at maturity it is tor
be charged back to the selling bank
so that it really constitutes a cancelled
liability

A to just what extent this is be
ing carried on I do not know at the

-preseni ana 1 am not- -close it to Japan or vce nor
¬

States

its
¬

all

i --

¬

-

¬

i

¬

going to approach it with the certainty
that L expect to be able to do in the
future

I have asked every national bank
examiner to ascertain the name of ev-
ery

¬

bank- - in the district which has
made such a loan and report to me
This information will compiled and
if the results show that the evil is of
such proportion that it should be
promptly met I will take the steps tq
meet It

E H Favor an Editor
E H Favor an alumnus of the Uni

versity and formerly an assistant In
horticulture here yesterday accepted- -

the position of editor of the Fruit--

grower published in St Joseph Mo
He is visiting friends In Columbia to-

day
¬
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Nina Railroads May Carry Lecturers
Over Mittouri Lines

Eight or nine trains carrying farm
lecturers from the College of AgrJ
cultureand the State Board of Agri
culture probably will be sent over Mis-

souri
¬

in January and Februaryof next
year Several railroads in the- - state
already have promised to furnish spec
ial trains for thelecturers and other
roads are conslderlngrthe undertaking

T C WUsonsecretary of the state
board has taken up the matter of
special trains for these lecturers with
nine railroads the Chicago and Alton
Ithe Burlington the Santa Fe the
jtisco me nocK isiana tne
T the Wabash the Missouri Pacific
and the St Louis and Hannibal The
Rock Island has offered a special train
for a week and wants the lecturers
to carry with them a car of exhibits
Last year special trains carrying farm
lrtnrpra frnm Tippa waw run nvrn- VWAK

the Burlington and the Missouri Kan¬

sas and TeiaSr

-
M U EXHIBITS TO SEDALIA

A Carload From College of Agricul-
ture

¬

Will Sent Tomorrow

The exhibit from the University of
Missouri to the State Fair at Sedalia
will be shIppedtomorrow Almost
all of the display which will make
a carload is from the College of Ag
riculture A days milk production of
Chief Josephine will be shown The
milk- - wlWbe put in quart bottles fifty
two of them and piled in pyramid
form

The cattle from the College of Ag
riculture whiqh will be shown at Se-

dalia
¬

the first week In October were
shipped to St Joseph Wednesday
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Uncle Sam Shipping French Leavings
-- From Canal Zone NtwNyrk
Something 10000 oeT

French junk from the Panama canal
being shipped New safeC

This junk Includes
tanks barges boiler giiT

dredges sheet parts oit
machinery other things whica

French Canal Company paid
which leffcto

ruin
scrap belngsent North ifc

three years
quired ship Each loco
motives French hW
tweem 1400 1600 worth coppfc- -

alone commission UteV
steel rails W Isthmus

used enforcement cos7
crete wqrkand as telephone
graph poles

Some junk hai--

been found olaceC
Dredges havebeen discovered almojt

away from bodjof
grown with vege

tation they- - have
away from river

high water river itself
shifted course Several thel
buried dredees a flirlr
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work isthmus Baljl

more

Clarence BonnetL aetatant
economics
souri today Chicago Jwhej

take a similar position
University Chicago
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FOR past years have
the University of

Missouri with

CLOTHING

and this year to serve
than ever before
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